
HOUSE No. 521

By Mr. Squires of Worcester (by request), petition of Burton H.
Alden for appointment of a special commission (including members of
the General Court) to investigate certain proposed changes in the
laws relating to taxation and related matters. Rules (Concurrently).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four

Resolve providing for an Investigation of Certain Pro-
posed Changes in the Tax Laws of the Commonwealth
and Other Matters related thereto.

1 Resolved, That an unpaid special commission, here-
-2 inafter called the commission, consisting of one mem-
-3 her of the senate to be designated by the president
4 thereof, three members of the house of representa-
-5 tives to be designated by the speaker thereof, and
6 three persons to be appointed by the governor, shall
7 investigate and study the general subject of state,
8 county and local taxation, and particularly the ad-
-9 visability of providing that each taxable person shall

10 on or before January first each and every year, make
11 out a true statement of his or her financial stand-
-12 ing. Reports to be made to assessors of town in
13 which said person has legal residence. Uniform blanks
14 for this purpose to be furnished by the state. The
15 net worth of such person shall constitute his grand
16 list for taxation. There shall be no exemptions on
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17 real estate. When the grand list is completed, the
18 assessors shall turn over the grand list to town or
19 city treasurer. The town or city treasurer shall ina-

-20 mediately report to county treasurer and state treas-
-21 urer the total grand list for taxation. The state,
22 county and city or town shall determine by budget
23 the amount required for expenses and call upon the
24 treasurer of each town or city for same. One tax
25 bill shall be made to cover all expense of state, county
26 and town or city. The town or city treasurer shall
27 mail bills to each taxable person and collect all taxes.
28 The town or city treasurer shall within ten days remit
29 to state and county treasurers their portion of taxes
30 collected.
31 Penalties: Should a person neglect to file or file on
32 time the required report, the assessors shall as best
33 they can ascertain the probable net worth of such
34 person and double the amount for taxation. Should
35 a person falsify in making his or her report, he or she
36 shall suffer the penalty for perjury and his or her net
37 worth shall be doubled for taxation.
38 In no case shall the amount raised in this manner
39 exceed twenty-five dollars for each one thousand dol-
-40 lars of grand list. Should the amount raised in this
41 manner be found not enough, the balance shall be
42 raised by state income tax, as is now in vogue.
43 The commission shall also consider such changes in
44 said laws as might better and more equitably dis-
-45 tribute the burden of taxation among the several
46 available sources of revenue. The commission shall
47 hold hearings, and may call upon the commissioner of
48 corporations and taxation and other departments,
49 commissions and officers of the commonwealth and of
50 the several counties and municipalities for such in-
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51 formation as may be needed in the course of its in-
-52 vestigation. The commission may expend for ex-
-53 pert, clerical and other services and expenses such
54 sums, not exceeding three thousand dollars, in the
55 aggregate, as may hereafter be appropriated, and shall
56 make a report to the general court by filing the same
57 with the clerk of the house of representatives not later
58 than the first Wednesday in December in the current
59 year, together with drafts of legislation necessary to
60 carry its recommendations into effect.




